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MlmHifrom Raleigh, Goldsboro and Kington.

It 1 estimated that there were over five
Salted Almonds X

Assorted Nuts : Layer R&isius ;

- Neapolitan Cream. , i i. :nWgar load Ihundred In the procession and it made
a very impressive sight aa it passed up yrt Cakea T.t"'Bunts Wafers

DAY MID WIGHTNational Avenuew :

Mumms Extra Dry- - Claret Punch
A gracious deed was the decoration

'Cigars Coffee i- - zofthe Confederate Soldiers Monument
in Maple Grove Cemetery by a commitf MEMiilSV OF FALLEN BERUB Lady Suffered Tortures with ItchingThe Daughters of the Confederacy

gave the visiting New Jersey ladies, a
tee of the fow Jersey Veterans under
tha direction of a number of members
of the local eamp. After arriving at
cemetery the old soldiers passed around

r Scalp Humor One Box of Cuti- --

cura Ointment and One Cake of

?: Cuticura Soap Cured Her.

reception in their rooms simultaneously
with the "banquet and a tie of friendship
was made which will never be broken.the monument and deposited their floral

tokens, 1 'lev. G. T. Adanu led in The visitors left the city on special

Snow Drift,

White Frost

and Admiral

JUST RECEIVED
300 dozen Masons fmproved Fruit

. ' ."jf e a if. i M

prayer and Immediately-thereaft- er the
cords loosened securing the veil and the
monument was disclosed to the public

train last night and their stay among
us will .be long remembered by the
Citizens as one of the" most pleasant

WILL NEVER BE

WITHOUT CUTICURAview in all its beauty. The. unveiling gatherings in the history of the eity,
was accomplished by four ladies, Mrs, General J. Marian Drake of Elizabeth
Gen, Stewart and Miss Drake of New Nt J.r Said:

Impressive Ceremonies.: At
The Unveiling of New

Jersey Soldieis'
Monument.

"My scalp was covered with littleJersey and Misses AdelaidClaypoolar d Mr. Chairman:
Isabel Bryan,. pimples and I suffered tortures from

the itching. I was scratching all dayI am truly glad that my life has been
Gen, James Stewart was then intro spared through long years to witness

duced and gave a succinct and very in jars, rims, uuarts, uauon sizes. Iftoday's scenes and this spectacle, and I
teresting account of the career of the rejoice at the true soldierly spirit that

animates every heart present I re you need any it will pay .you to get ourninth regiment .and its campaigns in
North Carolina. ' He said they were orKM joice, my countrymen, that after four

and night, and I could get no rest I
washed my head with hotwater and
Cuticura Soap and then applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my
head is entirely clear and my hair is
growing splendidly. I have used Cuti-

cura Soap ever since, and shall never
be without it. (signed) Ada C.Smith,
jog Grand SW Jersey City, N. J."

years of fierce battle, followed by manygamzed as riflemen. They were men
from the higher walks of life. Students
forsook : their schools, : lawyers" and

years --of distress, .misunderstanding,

Many Distinguished People Become The City'8 prejudice and hate, the Veteran Sol-

diers of the South and the North, thosedoctors gave up their practice and min

prices before you buy. g

J.L.McDaniel
Wholenale A Retail droer. j

farker Store. Comer liroad and Hancock Sts. 5

isters resigned their ' pulpits to answer who fought under Grant, Thomas,-- Sheri
to President Lincoln's call to arms. dan, Kearny and Bumside, and those
After the usual preliminaries of assign

Guests. They Participate In The
Exercises And 4 re Accorded

Due Mark of Recognition.
who upheld thd banner of the . South

ing troops the Ninth New Jersey was under Lee, Johnson, Jackson and For
CUnCURAGROWSHAIR

Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cuticura Soap

put into Gen. Burnsides br'gade. rest and Fitzhugh Lee, Gordon and
The regiment came to New Bern in Hampton, can te in any State of

the Union, beneath the starry flag, eachthe spring of 1861 and on March 18th.

resolved that henceforth and foreverthe battle of New Bern was fought,
The-wor- of the regiment mostly con we have but one standard, one nation,

and a common destiny. 'sisted in engagements and skirmishes
in this section. ' The record of the bat We have no apology for a single blow
tles has already been mentioned in this struck for the Union, nor do we wish to

remind you of those you struck againststory, The regiment was assigned here
at three different times, the lastt being We do not offensively boast of our
at the time of the surrender of Lee at deeds of daring, nor do we praise you

Assisted by light dressings of Cuti-
cura, the great skin cure. This
treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri-
tated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, looseus the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy nud
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp When all else fails.

Complete external and internal
treatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to
age, consisting oi Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, ana Pills, may now be had
of all druggists for one dollar. A

single set is often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases.

(Mrai, flMBlvmf. IkiuM and t the fm el Chorolftte

Appomattox. The general then "pre for yours. We came hereto perform a I have all size in Peerless, Iceland and
sacred duty, not to boast not to talk;sented the monument to Gov. Stokes,

who accepted the temporary ownership and now that you have clasped, our

hands and broken the bread of peaceof it with a most excellent speech.
His excellency paid a warm compli

Wonder from 2 quart to 8 quart, I over bought
and will sell cheap.

Big stock Water Coolers on hard. Re-
member the Peorli-8- 8 Iceland is tin- - best.

we desire to be friends, faithful and for
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ever true.Blent to the State of North Carolina
for her generous hospitality.. He made We of the North rejoice-i- the reali
a happy comparison between zation of a perfectlo

" restored Union.
Governor Glenn of North Ca olina and CMtnl rilli, Calkun Oliitamrt. Md Cattrura xmp rt

aoli' throughout the world ratter Drui Chew. CorpYou cannot, if you would, and should
10 ftnliinifiu. . ..... Boonn, Suit rroprMon.himself, stating that if the latter tflbBd for 'Haw to Curt KTtfj Huttv," M O". S. Miller.not if you could, forget that you fought

How to iuto. BtMtutu tun.was a specimen of Governors that the bravely and well for the cause you
Old North' State was in the habit of thought was right yet at the same dear to the hearts of every American.having he was going tolive hereafter time we trust that you have truly said

to us: "Soldier o( the North, we arein the country where Governors grew
big. He mad allsioni to the bravery with you; our lives have been spared
and valor of the North Carolina .Sol we fought the best we knew; we riskedji
dier and to tha States interest in com fortunes: all is is lost; we risked Special Sale.

Thursday, Fr'.day and Saturday

our honor, that is saved." Our replymon with that of New Jersey. He said
the men of New Jersey also went to "There, there, that ia enough; this

We fought you not because we hated
you, but because every sentiment of
honor and patriotism demanded of us

that we should transmit unimpaired to
our children and yours the priceless
heritage left us by your fathers and

ours.
Let no more fratricidal struggle ever

disflgnre this beautiful land, but let the
glory and prosperity of one section be

that of every other, so that our country
may continue on its happy and pros-

perous career.

They left tbelr homes, their, pro is vour home; this is your country; not
fessions, farms, business interest and another word.
all to defend their country. These men We are livjng in a hopeful time. Each
were not professional wariors; they did day is full of the sunshine of a new and

glorious promise for the future welfarenot gx to tha war for the sake of fight We Brush Aside aU Competition.
ing but it wa in defense of a principal of our great Republic. But should our

soil be invaded we will all be foundmora vital than life itself. When theMONUMENT TO THE 9TH. ' NEW JER8EY.
war was over and they wart discharged Let us hope that we shall have no

more to do with war; but by the hourlighting on one side the North would BLEACHING.
or practically in the middle of the ceme of our Brief, bv the memory of ourfrom their duties, they returned to

their homes and loved ones to assume
feel" the touch of the Southern
elbow all would march to the music of inree mounana yards Andro-Scogtfi- n .lui

111' In-

if Humbert
in! itl! k inds

dead.1 bv the never-endin- g sorrow of
tha tasks they, had left. the Kvincr. for the honor of our country

n.Mi!i:i:;.
it full imr

!i. YU Cllll

min l"t.

n.Ki'AI.K
Wn

the Union.
tery.

The inscriptions on the stons
follows: on the main face

full yard wide Bleaching and Km it of
the Loom, 10c quality only fr per yil.and our flag, and for the sake of Amer--Gov. Stokes released his temporary

The muffled drum's gad roll has beat
The soldiers last tattoo;

No more on life's parade shall meet.
Tb brave tod fallen few.

On fame's eternal camping ground;
Tbelr silent tents are spread.

And glory guard with sacred round

Here Is the Northerner who madly u manhood, let as strive to keep thisownership by transferring it to the cus"The Stat of New Jersey to Her chare ed the Southern's batteries: here beautiful land the heritage of those
tody of Major G. W. Thornton as repre

LAWN.

18j0 yards fine quality 40 inch Whitrwho lov liberty and free institutions.Ninth Regiment Volunteer. Infantry, rtli In mill L'i
t Will lltHt Htsenttv of the United States govern ia the Southerner who plunged into

Northern powder amok in th searchwhose Heroic Dead Lie Buried In tbjs Lawn, worth 124c, only 61c per yl.ment who in a few fitting words accep
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"Th Strategist."Cemetery. '. for victory; her, fraternally com
ted the trust ( l.'i'l IIINiTh above entitled comedy was premingled, are men who in the lurid glare CALICO.

2,000 pards Calico 5c quality only .'IJc
Wa vary sincerely regret ttlht lack of

sented Thursday night at the theatre, 'IIIof battle, with firee shouta and scornpace prevents giving veroaum ine

y;tril. I'll,
Hilly :,Jc

Y.'tiili''. v
ChiMr.vr--
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of death, flung themselves with equal and a previously announced it pro yd.

1861 ISM
Erected 1906."
Reverse fsce:
"Mustered In Oct 1861.

Mustered Out July, 1866.

beautiful and highly praiaed speech of
Gov. Glenn on this occasion. It was an voked a good deal of mrth and wasbravery each against th other, show
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it pair.

treated enjoyed by th "Angels in

The bivouac of the Dead."
Thkodo&i O'Uaka.

Almost half century has passed

sine tills country was drenched in the
- Mood of men engaged in awful warfare.

Times has obliterated the differences
created by that war and the north and

south are bound together In ties of
friendship and lov that nothing can
sever, The boys in gry and the boys

' la bine drink from the same canteen,
" ahara the same rations and enjoy each

addree whkh kept tha wrapt atten Null

I'unl
ing the world then how Americana
could fight now, how Americans can

LADIES SLEEVELESS VESTS

Very nice quality with tape in the
Neck, this 15c kind 84c.

On the sides are the name of the th sky parlor, but the play is not
tion of tha immense throng in silence

l'iintson in which th talent of th troupe'battles fought by this regiment. They forgive.except whoa ha mads a remark eliciting
were Roanoke Island, New Bern, ft Yea, I aay forgive I do not say for good actor can be beat displayed. t

Th company has given a good reper-
toire during th week, and notwith- -

applaoea. By that ha endeared himself
In the heart Of his people a hundred get I would not ask that the past bektaron, Goldsboro, Port Wahhall, Drew

ery's Bluff, Cold Harbor and Peters forgotten. - I would not wipe out the atandins? other attractions and enterfold and b win ever be remembered
recollection of th sad but glorious tainment incident upon yesterday'with affection and veneration by ourburg." '

The weather was, ideal The ceremonies, a fairly good hou wapast I would not forget tha martial'

vlsitors, V .
- others companionship and regard it a

price1ms privilege to meet each other in in attendance.renown won upon a thousand field by 76 Middle Street.Tonight th company will present thbeamed genially oa the multitude tnd
gentle breeM softened the beat which The events of last sight war of an

Northern and Southern soldiers; 1

Intensely interesting nature and again
would naturally bar. resulted at this

"Kesurrecuou , waica 1 an unusually
strong: play, and ne doubt th star,
Mis Retcka will com ta he. awn strain

would not blot out my svemoris of th
w must repeat that w caa not am

season of tha year. ProbabiUUe favor sturdy vaior of my comrade of th
Another feature will ba th shvinc of

ed the old soldiers to the greatest de tha account in full, a it is not only
but valuable. Tb meeting

AJwwy Kssaunbsr ta Fun N4n m

I aiative Hromo Quinine Jd
0ataCcw4wClVsy,Crt!Xi rSD. Sf?jyr

Ninth New Jersey, nor th gallant de-

votion of ton of tha South-b- oth are
Th Holy City" by Prof. EltnelL th

leader of the orchestra.

Evidence ' of the war are in very
ectloa and aa long as time-last-

, as
lenf a awa have sympathetic gratitude
1st the'r heart, a long m the star of
peace shine ever oar fair land will

asesi revere tha asemorle of those who

fell ia that war. History record no

gree.';', --
1 j ;

The crowd bi attendance kas Various at tha court houee especially was on of
the soul stirring epbodes which most
have been aeea ta be appreciated and

ly been estimated at front 8000 U 7000

baa a significant farther reachingpeople. Although there it m meana of
obtaining m accurate count there 'S M
doubt that the mi aasembty at the than mere local interests out k anecu

a larg eoromtmity. Tha "Plow hoy
cemetery numbered 000 people at bast
Tae ripressntsllon from tha country E W, ARMSTRONQ'S ENTIRE ESTABIISHHENT MAS

flag" Ions; ia tha poseeaaioti of this
Ninth New Jersey. Bgimnt which
was givea into the keeping of Governordistricts and from . Pamlico, Carteret,

more terrift struggle than that which

tha avanU of yesterday commemorated
ia the dedication of the monument arect
ed e the sMsnory of the soidlert of Nrw

. Jersey who stoep their last sleep in oar
National Cemetery by tha surrtvort of
tha Ninth Volunteer rtglment of the

r But. ,.-- '.' :.:-'- ?
' ' ' '

.' Tha, monument I a beautiful and
'

substantial msmorial ki granite wbkh
' will be a a teMiroonlal U crnnlnf gen- -

Oaelcw and Jose counties war IntoFallen Clothings ShoesDry GoodsUrge both by team and train, then the
people from other portions of the Bute
and the New Jersey deUffatlowt all ten

GWaa Wednesday night, was returned
by him to Mr. Mary Joynef, who. as
Mary Wlnfiekd mads th flag and pre-

sented it to Cant Harding of Beaufort
riowbov Co. Mrs. Jorner cam from

ded to tiv4 the crowd big propottkma.
Tha laU arrival of the train est whkb TX-XwE-S "XXewlTXDS OX1 "W"OOJD BXeOTXXEXS

New York's Greatest Bargain Ditrlbutors With Ordorj to Nacriflce at Once.eratkne and will apeak load la ft .elo-- Cot. Htokes came and ako the CoUa-bor- o

and Kowtna eompanie of the

Columbia. 8. C. to reeeiv tha flag and
that lady returned it to Cant Harding's
oawho rrnreamUd his' father, the

"
naenl stUoce MBhotd hew Wired."

1 North Carolina National GuardNe sery ImpeaMoned tongu of ckv
aeeao, M tammy, eoul sUrriAg verse, jrily made the rtmieei at tha eemetery
no facile pin of the ready writ caa 'considerably Utar than tha Urn s--

ktter being too IU to be pment Bth i

Mr. Joyner' and Mr. Harding's re-- j

marks were received With much en--j

thusiasm, '.-'- - '

DOORS OPEN SALE BEGIfIS TODAY, Thursday at 10 a. m.
pi.':ntrL The" diitinguisbed governor
from New Jery wa aet at th train
K Ww4h rmr.IlMs eavsrtwae and klsl Lata th last of the event two

neatpUfy the anding km that atiM
ainnng comrade ot the war for their
falls brethera, the evidenra ef whkh
w hav )w witness.

The hMorical McVient for whkh the
ermts ef yterdy wsra ta snentory

re avkUers of rererd and bxk of spare

stalf. Phi tT s.U.1 of IT une' !W Aa W W- -t .
was fired and th. Uf4 pky.4 the ,

Oatuwha hot.
W r. vr n wmm Uivmw J at" -Iwumwti llallw. bttrfwfLkHrtwf snsnr,- . , ,. .1,1 v.

uamburgsto. The Yholc Stock Matted v . isjucg
mo kinfirr ; A For Instant. Rddance';:"

' jc ti rckwcir in '
-- adl-! oftoes ." 11 t. . IIa Uael-- 4 rl k nkin: pTTrt and wtarktwf dw "

1 OXklnrt- - '
HV Tt)PAY TIlUr.HPAY MQii.MNQ AT 10 (CKXlfCl'llflMIT- - 'trtoe . WOe.

tune whkh sr fsorita with the ''' r r'rw
' . . t V - t . . . ! ' t, ... i.t vu win irrrm r.pw wtt. .

The rirrujtsnprrwut Um Journal making a detailed
H SM toas'- - rl lowed IH ban-(u- t vA
tk sffsir wm ry

f't.'.Wmir f la U. monij:

saelf f Uwnns, es4 to wswnliea U is whkti the ftntrnwr st hi 1" on

fart lht the Iirrs in Who mmmrj J Nn Hre ikh! r rn lod 'rr,'i.
,ih irwrt-tnsi- t was errt4 wrwj awnt-fA- t tints dVUy tu m4w In winniiim
.br of 0e Ninh Uimf rrt1""! IS Baef insrrh to tbe fr.1ry as

TWs are fcV) into The mti disd In prU.U. LV the UUtm ia J rr,!
,wwi(U pf kilUl ltfimiU lrt from th d;-- t tH 1" '

as this tjn m ni d;d f(f IK m ff'. If ik l(f J; X

A lt-- 1 to:'::il ail t;itiiout delay'Litll 'l ( Urri

f!nry T r"!f t'i'r
1. Dorr riAUF; a mistakeWr Ud f U ( ,hl hr rtsns Snd ! 0tfrl V t f ft '

'h f w
f-- rt !

A Handkerchiefs On
Choice ' " 0U,SS 1 n!, .Cs

i t v. iir!The BVrvjrn C' of fH. f.r t l.r.f I

the n!'iwiv til, u. utt r"i- - A'it f T t'. .NfU::r.
!

Lnrro Grcin BannerLccl; For
ewmlir-- '.!. "f '.!; s s l'ltS '"
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